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State of l\~a ine 
02} 'I CE Q~,, TL.., 1\L•JUTAi,T G~liZRAL 
Augusta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , I1iaine 
Date_~? /9' ytf 
0 
Name.<11-M .. ~~ .. ~~ ~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . ..... . 
Street Address • • S: :Y. f'.. !(.e.;;i~ . . • -.?-f: . . .. . ........ . . ... .. , . 
City or '11 own . tf .-.-.--f~/l_ .... "?:-h.~ . . .................... . •• 
How lon:; in Un~t ed Sta tes.J. ."7.~""""1 ... . . J,!ow long in Maine .:i,.'I. J:_<VL<:J 
Born inff~(Ch--.~ .cf. .t;l-,Da t e of Birth .6'.0. .:J . :Z .f ~ .. 2-
If marrieu , :1ow many ch ildren, . 7 ....... Oc cupation.-V~ 
i'Jamc of emf loye r •.. . .. .. ..... . . .............. . ... , .. . • • • • · · · ·, • • 
( Present or l f:. st") ---
Add11es s of employer •.. ... ~ .....•..... . ... ... .................. . . 
:::.nt!, lish,r«2, Speak , ·r ·, , Read . ~ ---12 • ...;;:;. ,, Write •• ~ ·, 
Other l anguag0s . ~~. ~ •... (. •.•••••.... •.••..• ....•....•.• 
Ha v e you rr.ade app lication fo r ci tizen s hip? • • :y~ ..... .... ,, .. , 
IJ l . ·1 · t . ,;, -. av e you 0ver -ia u m:.t. 1 al'y ser vic G .•...••.....••....•..••.....•• 
-If so , whe re ? • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . Vfu e 11 ? • • • . . " . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . • • 
Sig nature , /11./vO .. tll.~ .. J~~ .. cf;_, 
witness •. -~-. t:..e/& ......... . . 
